Phase-dependent changes in local dynamic stability during walking in elderly with and without knee osteoarthritis.
Previously, we reported reduced time-averaged knee local stability, in the unaffected, but not the affected leg of elderly with knee osteoarthritis OA compared to controls. Since stability may show phase-related changes, we reanalyzed the dataset reported previously using time-dependent local stability, λ(t), and also calculated time-averaged local stability, λs, for comparison. We studied treadmill walking at increasing speeds, focusing on sagittal plane knee movements. 16 patients, 12 healthy peers and 15 young subjects were measured. We found a clear maximum in λ(t) (i.e. minimum in stability) at around 60% of the stride cycle (StanceMax λ(t)), a second clear maximum (SwingMax λ(t)) at around 95% followed by a minimum between 70% and 100% (SwingMin λ(t)). StanceMax λ(t) of both legs was significantly higher in the OA than the young control group. Values for healthy elderly fell between those of the other groups, were significantly higher than in young adults, but there was only a trend towards a significant difference with the StanceMax λ(t) of the OA group׳s affected side. Time-averaged and time-dependent stability measures within one leg were uncorrelated, while time-dependent stability measures at the affected side were inversely correlated with λs at the unaffected side. The results indicate that time-dependent local dynamic stability might provide a more detailed insight into the problems of gait stability in OA than conventional averaged local dynamic stability measures and support the notion that the paradoxical decline in unaffected side time-averaged local stability may be caused by a trade-off between affected and unaffected side stability.